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Surnmary

This is a study of SO patients with exudative pleural.effusions in vhon pleural aspirate and biopsy were done.'The two conmonest causes of pleuraf effusions lreretuberculosis in 23 patients (4Gt) and ntlignancy in 22 patients(44t).
_Pleural biopsy is .useful to perforn in every patlent rrlthundiagnosed pleural disease, specially when-'tubeicuiouspleurisy ls cllnlcally suspected. -

._-Il !hp- study pleural .biopsy was diagnostlc in 13 patlents(568) of tuberculous effusions, and in ti patients (-5OS) ofnalignant effusions.
-The coDmonest age for tuberculous pleurisy were adolescents

and young adults.
Cytologic analysis of pleural fluid is uore sensitive thanneedle biopsy for diagnosing rnalignant effusion.
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Pleural effusion is a comnon cIj.nicaI and diagnosticproblem, which is not in itsetf a disease entity, but asign ofunderlying disease. The relative incidence ot ttre cauies ofpleural effusion varj.es j.n different regions of the vrorld,cancer being comnonest cause in developed countries, whitetuberculosis is probably the comnonest ciuse in developing
countries . ( 1)

Either pleural surfaces can be the slte of a prinary diseaseprocess and pleural disease, holrever is nost often an extensionof, or a reflection of, disease that arise elsewhere. (2)The cause of the rnaj ority of pleural effusion' can beidentified if a careful history is taken and comprehensiveclinicat exanination perfonned . (f1
Un1ess an effusion is rapidly dirninishing with therapy for

exarople during the treatnent of cardiac failuie with aiuilticsa diagnostic aspira!,ion should be perforned, this is usualJ,y
acconpained by pleural biopsy.
.. Biopsy of the parietal pleura was originally carried out bythoracotony in L9s4 (4) The flrst repori of needle biopsy oithe parietal pleura was that of DeFrancis et a1 . 1955 wiro'usedavin-silverrnan needle to establish a diagnosis of tuberJulosisin two 9f th9 six patients with pleural ;ffusion. (5)
_. The technique of punch biopsy of the pleura was described byAbrams in 1958 which havg proved clpabJ_e of obtainin!satisfactory specimens for histologic anaiysis. (6)The reported diagnostic accuiacy of- needie'biopsy of thepleura has varied, depending on case lelection and tie- nurnberof biopsies performed as pleural implants may be patchy so thatdiagnostic yield increasel .with the repeat o-f tne-fiof3y.
_. In general, needle biopsy has pioved efficacioirs for thediagnosis of tubercuLous pleuril ef fu-sion and rnalignan"VlizlIn sone cases of pleural effusion a diagnoiis cinnot leestablished on the initiir evaluation with th5racentesis andpLeural. .biopsy, alternative approach by bronchoscopy, surgicalexploration of the pleura or visualisation of the^'pleuri bythoracoscopy will usually provide the diagnosis.
_ The co:nplication which nay rarely resuit frorn pleural biopsyinclude pneumothorax, Bleeding frorn the site of nledle pr.r.,-trr."
and pain.
_ The-present study invol-ving 5O Iraqi patl-ents with exudativepleural effusion analysing the diagnoslic yield of pleuralbiopsy in cornrnunity wheie tubercul6sis is stitt prevallnt ana

known to be the commonest cause of pleural effusion . (g,9,Io)



Age and sex distrlbutlon of cases

Age (years)

male

female

total 10 10

Patients and methods

(10-20) (21-30)

4

(3r-40) ( 41-s0 )

I

(sr-50) (51-70) aIott

4

3

7

4

3

1

9

L

27

236 5

50

FulI history vas taken and physical examination perfonoed
chest X-ray was done and sputum when present t as exarnined foracid fast bacilli and subj ected to cytological exaruination,
Blood count and EsR done. The pleural fluid was aspirated andit: appearance noted. Protein and sugar content were neasured.
White blood cell and differential counts were obtained and thefluid send for cytological examLnatLon.

Pleural biopsy rrras carried out using Abrams needle and it
was repeatad in five patients in whorn the histological
appearance on initial biopsy lrere inconcfusive. A pLeural
biopsy needle was inserted under local anesthesia through an
intercostal space at the area of naxirnum dullness on percussion
and at the site of naxj-rnurn radiological opacity as shown by
postero_anterior and lateral fiIms, pleural biopsies were
taken after pleural fluid has been aspirated for diagnostic
purposes. Specirnens were fixed in lot forrnalin or Bouin's
solution.

6 10
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fifty patients were included in this study with pleura).
effuslon, who were a<lmitted to general nedicat v/ard

frrenty seven were male and tuenty three female, their ages
ranged fron 14 to 70 yearE (nean 38.3 years) as shown in table
1.

fable 1

5

5



-qi"p"y is usually reserved for those patients lrho havesufficient pleural fluid to separate safeiy visceral andi parietal pleura. i

Conplications as a result of pleural biopsy were recorded.
other investigations Like bronchoscopy wls- performed vhen it

was thought to be indicated, so that the final dl_agnosis couldbe. Tade by the .above . investigations or by iollow_up andclinical reevaluation of the patients.
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Results

Table 2 shorrs the final diagnosis of the patients.
Table 2

Causes of pLeural effusion in 50 cases

Caus es No. of patients (t)

1- Tuberculous effusion
2- Malignant effusion

- Bronchial ca
- I'Ietastatic
- I,}mphoma

3- Post pneunonic
4- Heart failure
5- Chest trauna
6- Liver abscess
7- Undiagnosed

(46r)

22 (44t)

( 2t)
(2t)
(2t)
(2*l
(2*l

1
I
1
1
I

total 50
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Table 3 sh
tuberculous ef

ows
fus

the clinical features of 23 patients with
ion and 22 patients with roalignant effusions.

Table 3

CIinical feature Number of patients
TuberculosLs MaLlgnancy

Fever
Cough
Chest pain
Dyspnea
Sputul
Haernoptysis
Night sweat
welght loss
Clubbing of fingers
Lyrophadenopathy

18
I3
13
11

15
t7
I1
19
I3

6
4

L2
3
2

4
I

16

1
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.Tf,: radiological . appearance of the patients shorrs, right
sided pleural effusions in (29) patients, left sided in (rO)patients, right sided pleural efiusion with rninimal effusion onthe left in one patient and right sided hydropneumothorax in
one patient.

WBC ranged fron 4.200 - 12.500 ron3
The EsR is elevated in nost patients encLuded in the Btudy

and it range frotr (12-140) nn/houi (nean 84 nn/hour).
spututtr .tas present ln lZ patlents and it was negative for( AFB ) in aII of them, the cytological exaninition araspositive in only two patients showing iniiltration of natignant

ce11s.
The pleural fluid appeared straw coloured in 20 (87t) of the

tuberculous effusions,. and haenorrhagic in 9 (41t) of thenalignant cases and also haenorrhagic-in one patient irith chest
trauna .

The pleural fluid was an exudate in aII patients; the protein
content in tuberculous effusions ranged fron 3.2 - 5.b S/dL(nean 4.9 g/dll t and in nalignant effusions ranged frou g.l -6.5 g/dl (Eean 5.L g/dl), the concentration of glucose lnpleural fluld ln 5 of the 23 tuberculous cases was 60 Dg/dl or
below vrhile 6 of the 22 maliginant cases have glucose cont'ent inpleural fluid 50 rtrgldl or below.

In both tuberculous and malignant effusions the cellular
content of the fLuid was predoninantJ.y lyrnphocytic (BO - 1OO t)of the total leucocyte count.

In the examination of AFB in the pleural fluid it rras
negative in alL patients.

Ir,t malignant effusions the pleural fluid was positive fornalignant cell-s in 12 (54t) out oi 22 patj.ents,
The results of pleurat biopsy in (55) biopsy specimens sendwere either caseating grinulorna, matignlncy, chronicinflanroation with non ipecific ce1ls infii,tration or

mesothel,ial cetls proliferation and there were no pleural
tissue seen or only rouscle tissue seen in 5 of biopsy nalerial.
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Table 4
tuberculous

show the results of pleural biopsy in 23 cases of
and 22 of maliqnant effusion.

Table 4

Tuberculos is

Mal ignancy

Dlagnostlc
Non-diagnostic

Diagnostic
Non-dlagnostic

13
10

(s5t)
(44t)

11
11

(s0r)
(s0r)

Tuberculous effusion occurs-in younger age group, the mean agre
was 29.5 yearsi whlle in roalignant eifuslon the -mean age lras
58.7 years.
Table 5 show the rnethods of deternlning the final diagnosis in
22 patients wlth Dallgnant pleural effu;ions.

Table 5

Method

1- Closed pleura biopsy
2- Pleural 'fluid cytology
3- Both cytology & pleural bJ_opsy
4- Bronchoscopy

11
l2

6
5

s0t
s4*
27*
22*

There rrere three cases with conplications in the series of 50patients, alL occurred during Abrams needle biopsy of thepl-eura, three patients had pneunothorax noted on postprocedure
chest radiographs, no patient required insertion oi chlst tubefor pneumothorax, because they were asynptornatic and had
spontaneous resolution of the pneumothorax.

ALQADISIYA 110 VoLV:No. l:2ooo

Eventual diagnosis Result No.of cases (t)

No. of patients *



Several studj.es of pleural biopsies have appeared in the.Iiterature. The percentage of adeguate biopsies in-these serieshave ranged fron 75 - IOOt (5,6,7,8,11,f2). these differences
can be attributed to differences in technique or type of needleused. Adeguate tissue has been obtained nore iieguently inrecent year6, possibly reflecting increasing experience and
+lproyeq biopsy needle. In this study pi"urai tissue wasidentified in 91t of the sanpLes.

A diagnosis reflecting the true clinical problen can be
rendered by the pathologist if the specimen - is adequate.Several factors determine the accuracy of the needle pleural
biopsy of which :

experience of the person performing the procedure, size ofthe sarnple, type of needle enployed, and rnosL inportant, thespeciroen obtained fron an involved area of the pieura. a.s thebiopsy sarnple are such amj.nute portion of the vast area ofpJ.eural surface, anq since many of the lesions affecting thepleura (chiefly granulonas and tunour iuplants) tend t6 befocally distributed, the chance of nissing- diagnbstic tissue isgreat. Hence the infornation afforded -the clinician by anegative pleural biopsy does not assure hin of a non-diseisedpleura.
. PIeuraI biopsy in this study provided an accurate diagnosisin the cases of 13 of 23 patients (56t) with tuber6ulouspleural effusj-ons, the other 10 patients the results of pleuralbiopsies were chronic non-lpecific inflamrnatory ' cellsinfiltrate, no granuJ-oma or rnatilnancy seen. We diagn6sed thenas tuberculosis according to clinical features ai beinq ayounger age group, with unilateral exudative pteural effusion,
ligt ESR, the ceIls in the pleural ffuia are nainlyl)rnphocytes. Follow up of those I0 patients showed response toantitubercuLous chenotherapy uith improvernent of theirsynptons.

This study indicates clearly that tubercuLosis is stil1 themost conmon cause of pleural effusion in Iraq. Cancer is,
however., becorning nore comnon as a cause than it was many yearsago. (9)

AL{ADISIYA 1 1
,1 VoLV:UO. l :2ooo
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Table
in Iraq.

6 shohts the conparj,son with the previous studies done

TabLe 6

study No. Tuberculous t
effus ion

Uallgnant *
effusion

This study (s0) 23 45t 22 44*

F. AL-Alusi
( 1982-le85)

(80) 38 47* 34 42*

(36) 7 r9t

The relative frequency of the tvro Dost counon causes ofpleural effusion differs frorn that found in other
countrles. (13)

In Irag as well as in other developlng countries(15) ,tuberculosis is still a conmon cause of pleurai effusions. Asiroilar dlstribution r,ras found in develiped countries 30 or 40
years ago, rrhen tuberculosis was still prevalent there.
. In our country tuberculous pleural effuEion is rnainly a

disease of adolescents and yount adults. Apart from Lfrehistory and physical findings, we found that the trro Eost
useful diagnostic roethods were pleural biopsy as a Deans ofdifferentiating between tuberculosis - ana roalignancy andcytological exarnination of pleural fluid as a -neanl of
confirning the diagnosis. The diagnostic yield of pleural
biopsy in this study v/as 56t in tubercuLosis and Eot in
rnalignancy, this is low co:npaired with the results of otherstudies which ranged fron 60 - 8Ot in tuberculosis(I1.13,15,].6) and 50 - 7oZ in malignant effusions
(7,1I,13,l-5, 16) .

AL{ADISIYA 112 'VOt- V: NO. I : 2OOO
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Table 7 shows the diagnostic
conparison with other studies.

yieJ-d of pleural biopsy IN

Table 7

study Tuberculos is
(dlagnostlc) t

Mal ignancy
(dlagnostic) t

Thls study 50t

Hanpson et aI (18), L96I 70t 55t

60t 74*

AL-Artr sr (8) , 1985 47* 5rt

Poe RE et aI (19),1983 58t

. In This study pleural biopsy was done for those patients s/ho
have sufficient pleural fluid Lo separate safely visceraL andparietal pleura. Recently, experience has bein galned in theuse of ultrasound and conputed tonography to guide a variety ofthoracic procedures, 

. including -th-oricent6sis and pfetr.l
biopsy. (14). The Indications for in inage-guidea pfeuiaf'Uiopsy
are:

1- Pleural Dasses or thickeninq that were either not 6een onchest radiograph or seen only in one view.2- Snall or loculated pleural effusion of unknown cause.This rri1l increase the iield and safety of pleural biopsy,furthernore, it could-be argued that in casEs of- Iarge pleirraleffusions not fully characterized after thoiaceirtesis,inage-guided pleural biopsy should be performed in themost abnornal portion of the pleura. (taj

AL{ADISIYA 1't3 VoLV:No. l:gOOo
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ONADEKo et a1 (15),1979
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. Th" . cytologica). exanination of the pleural fluid in thisstudy yielded positive result in 12 (54*) of 22 patients withmalignant effusion. In reviewing oi other studies, thecytological .analysis of pleural ituia is reported io bediagnostic in ualignant disease in 30 - 8Ot of cases, but inrnost series the success rates is about 6Ot (7,8,1G). ttrispercentage is relativeJ.y high, and a diagnostic iati of lOOtcan not be expected because the pleural effuslons of nalignantdisease nay be due to lymphatlc- obstruction ln the ,.aiii€inunor to 
. 
parapneumonic effuslon caused by postobstructivepneunonitis. Thus the- preural fluid rnay not- conlain neolrasticcells and the pleural surfaces Day not be involveh withmallgnant process . (7)

So cytological analysis and pleural biopsy should be doneconcurrently to obtain the highest aiagnosLic rate formalignant. pleural effusions. - Furthermore, atl studiesdenonstrated that cytologic study of the pleural fluid aronehad. higher sensitivity. than needle biopsy- for the diagnosis ofmalignant pleural effusion. 
. Hence, a ireurat Uiolsy- niy beconsidered after a negative cytologicat study 'fir pi[ients

suspected of having nalignant pleural effusions, ind thi delayfor. .pleural biopsy until the result of cytology obtained wili
avo].al unnecessary biopsies. (2, 16)

_ In other tl?es of effusions a combination of the clinicalfeatures of the accompanying disease and the results ofrelevant tests were_ usua1J,y. adequate to nake the diagnosis.
We -have. one patient lrith post pneurnonic ef frision whorespond satisfactory to the antibiotics.

^-Thg other patient lrlth exudative right-sided pleufaleffusion was attributed to heart failure ani he ..=pl"ad[Jantifailure Deasures. Inspite of the most connon cause ofpleural transudate is congeltive heart failure ana iire -pi."rar
effusion resulting from cirdiac failure is most otten uiiiierar
3l!_-u:Y?lly Iarger on rhe risht side, if uniii[..ar,rr.ght.-slded effusion are. ruost frequent. Furthermore, chronicpleural effusion from cardiac causes 

-may increa=. it.ii p."i.i"concentratj,on such that the fluid may appear exudative, (i)The other three patients, one wltn- i.,i.tory of chesi irur..uand the fluid is haenorrhagic he responderl to .on="r.riiir.treatment. The other one witn infectEd hydatid cyst of theIiver and right sided pleural effusion.The last one diagnosed as postpneumonic pleural effusionand recieves antibiotics initi,ally but vrith .o '.".pon=., if,.nantitubercurous chemotherapy tried also with "" 
'i..[""="-u"a

the paiient remains undiagnoied.

AL{ADISIYA
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In pleural effusion 5 - lot of cases a diagnosis can not beestabl-ished on ,the initial evaluation, in rnosi instances, ifone sraits, either the effusion rriil not recur or its causewill becone evident. The alternat.ive approach, surgicaLexploration of the pleura or exploration of the pleura thiougha thoracoscope inserted percutaneously under gengril
anesthesia, rrill usually provlde the dlagnosis. (2)
. slgnificant cornplJ.cations occuring- nlth -ciosed 

pleural
biopsy are relatively lnfreguent (2 - 8i), and these Lan bepreventable if inage-guidance uere used. The conplications
which could occur are: pneunothorax, hemothorax, puircture ofliver or spleen, spread of infection or tumour to Lne thoracicwaII, extravasation of pleural fluid and intercostal neuralgia.
_ There is a report of a case of breakage and detachment inthe- pleural cavity of the tip of Abrins needle duringperfornance of a pleural biopsy (12), there is no sinilai

accidents reported and do not know- rrhdt iater conplications Daybe produced by the netal body in the pleural caviLy.In .. this !!udy there are three patients istl develop
pneumothorax after pleural blopsy, all treated consirvativelywithout chest tube.

In conclusion, vhenever pleural effusLon is seen in Iraq,specially in an adolescent or young adult the rnost likely -ause
is tuberculosis. Malignancy beconing an increasing ciuse ofpleural effusion in this country.
-_ Pleural biopsy and cytolotical exanination of the pleuralfluid were the nost trelptu1 diagnostic investilitionsavailable.
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2- Jerone s. Brody: Dj_sease of the pleura in Wyngaarden andSni.th, cecil textbook of nedlcini 18th eititioi, sauna.rs
Volume 1, 1988
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